sPommcled to the bodies of Sertoli cells (Fig. 9, 10 On the other hand the presence of heterologous rabbit amid human albumimu in the testis was better detected, an-nd preservatiomu and resolution-n were enhamiced when-n formaldehyde post-fixed frozen-n sectioums were used. Images were also more imutemsse ins sectiomus of testis an-nd epididymis of rats 5 hours after inmjection of the antigenm. Beginning at 1 hour amid inmcreasing with time, fluorescenmt antialbumi mm reacted strongly with-n material insside the vessels, much less with ti-nat in the initertubular commmmective tissue of both-n testis and epididymis ( Fig. 11, 12) , slightly with granules in the wall of senin-niferous tubules, moderately with small masses irregularly distributed mu time germinal epitheiium an-nd iii the lumen of testicular and epididymal tubules (Fig. 13, 14 ). No induced fluorescence was observed im-n the cells of the in-ntertubular connective tissue of either organ-n.
Sometimes clumps of spermatozoa showed a nnod-
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Fun. 11. Sect ion of test is of to rat 30 miuuutes after intnavemouns in-njectiomu o)f rabbit unmltubeled tuli)umiu timid i micunbtut ccl in vitro wit hu ti-ne correspo)mdinmg flumonescemut anil ibody globulins.
Coons's 1eciunuique. Fiuonesc-emuce is seeni ins tue lummenu of tu vessel tumid some appears as small granules in-n ti-ne extravasculan conmmccl ive tissue. X 400. Fin. 12. Same as prececlinig inucuhated with n-normal fluonescenit globulins.
No fluorescemmce is c)1)senved in-nti-nevessel, inutertuihulan sp-nuces, c)n seminiferous tubules. X 400. Fin.
13. Stun-ne as Fig. 11 11 . Accumnuulation of fluorescenut materitui in-n ti-ne lun-n-nen-n of the oanutulic.mli.
)< 4(X). Fnom. lb. Same ts prececlimmg inucubated with n-normal fluoresceumt globumhimis.
No flunorescenuce is seemu iii ti-nec-an:ulicui i or im 0(1 her st nunc-t tires.
)( 400. (Chadwick et at., 1958; '-nIancini, 1963; Schiller et at., 1953) and practically none with radioiso- 
